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The Circular Economy is a priority for Europe’s future environment, economy and jobs (see e.g. Ellen MacArthur
Foundation in pinfa Newsletter n°79). PIN flame retardants are recognised as playing a key role in bringing together fire
safety and circularity, both by recycling of PIN FR containing materials, and to achieve environmentally compatible fire
performance of performance materials produced from secondary raw materials or bio-sourced materials. Two EU-funded
R&D projects developing innovative circular economy materials using PIN FRs are presented in this Newsletter: BRIGIT
(panels for vehicles from paper industry by-products) and FARBioTY (composites based on flax fibres). Another article in
this Newsletter presents research development of a phosphorus polymer PIN FR based on recycled para-aramid fibres.
A third EU project, Phoenix, is developing phosphorus-based FRs based on lignin, which can be extracted from forestry
by-products (see pinfa Newsletter n°65). pinfa members Adeka, BASF, Budenheim, Clariant and Nabaltec have launched
a testing project with Fraunhofer LBF to test the recyclability of several thermoplastics formulations using their PIN flame
retardants: polypropylene, PC/ABS, polyamides and polyethylenes (see pinfa Newsletter n°60).

Upcoming events
14-15 November, Valencia, Spain, pinfa workshop on PIN FRs for thermosets and thermoplastics, in construction,
E&E and transports, with AIMPLAS Plastics Technology Centre www.pinfa.eu
For full events listing, see www.pinfa.eu

EU research targets polymer recycling
The European Commission has announced nearly 30 million € funding for three large
R&D projects into fibre and polymer recycling for the circular economy, each with a
consortium of around 20 research institutes and industry participants. FiberEUse
addresses reuse of glass- and carbon-fibre reinforced polymer composites. PolyCE
aims to develop harmonised technical requirements for recycled plastics, covering
material properties and different applications. ECOBULK will demonstrate ‘closing the
loop’ for polymer composite products in automobile, furniture and construction sectors.
Compatibility of flame retardants with recycling and fire safety performance of recycled
products, compatible with environmental and health criteria, are important questions
for the polymer circular economy. pinfa will propose cooperation towards these
objectives with the different partners of these projects.
European Commission 10 May 2017 https://ec.europa.eu/easme/en/news/184-million-horizon2020-funding-23-environment-projects
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Bio-sourced phosphorus FR for epoxy resins
Isosorbide can be readily produced from starch, which is widely available from plants
such as wheat seeds or potatoes. It is a dihydroxyl ether (diether diol) which can be
converted to isosorbide bis- phosphorus ethers (phosphates, phosphinates or
phosphonates). This is achieved by using phosphoryl chloride or phosphite and a
chlorinated solvent (the chlorine is a carrier and is not transferred into the isosorbide
bis- phosphorus esthers).The isosorbide bis-phosphorus esters were tested as PIN
flame retardants for DGEBA epoxy resin. A 1% phosphorus loading (c. 12% FR) was
sufficient to reduce peak heat release rate PHRR by 40-50%, improve Limiting Oxygen
Index (LOI) by 25-50% (to LOI > 25) and achieve UL94-V1 at 3.2 mm thickness.
“Flame retardant properties of isosorbide bis-phosphorus esters”, Y. Daniel & B. Howell,
Polymer Degradation and Stability 2017
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polymdegradstab.2017.04.005

Report on materials fire testing for offshore industry
SP Sweden (now RISE) has published an 80 page report proposing fire safety testing
standards for materials used in offshore oil industry installations, based mainly on EU
and IMO test methods. The report notes that fire dangers are critical in offshore
installations, because of the proximity of flammable oil and because of the constraints
on escape. Materials used in living quarters should ensure that a fire does not reach
flashover, does not spread to another room and offer a high probability that response
will be able to control the fire. Materials used in process areas should not burn unless
supported by a petroleum products fire and should not worsen fire conditions in the
case of a petroleum products fire. SP considers that this requires materials fire testing
to cover heat release, smoke production, smoke toxicity, flame spread and burning
droplets or debris. Appropriate fire standards and testing methods are specified for
materials including thermal insulation, structures, equipment, wall and ceiling surface
materials, floorings and deck coverings, tarpaulins, pipes, cables, mattresses,
furniture, mattresses, curtains.
“Recommendations for documentation of reaction-to-fire properties of materials offshore”, A.
Steen-Hansen & K. Storesund , SP Report A17 20307:1, Feb. 2017
http://en.spfr.no/media/publikasjoner/upload/2017/spfr-report-a17-20307-1-recommendationsfor-documentation-of-materials-offshore-s

BRIGIT: Recycled biopolymer PIN FR panels
The EU-funded BRIGIT (7th FP, see pinfa Newsletter n°31) project has successfully
developed a new generation of PIN fire retardant, multi-layer, three dimensional panels
for trucks and buses made of cellulose by-products from the paper industry. PHB
(polyhydroxybutyrate) and PBS (polybutylene succinate) biopolymers are produced
from spent sulphite liquor (SSL). Panels were strengthened using natural fibres. The
panels can be produced by continuous compression moulding (CCM), enabling
economic production, and are recyclable after grinding. Different combinations of
commercial phosphorus and nitrogen based HFFR (halogen free flame retardants)
were tested for fire performance, achieving UL94 “self-extinguishing” (3-13mm) with
no horizontal flame spread and FMVSS302 “fire resistant”.
BRIGIT (New tailor-made biopolymers produced from lignocellulosic sugars waste for highly
demanding fire-resistant applications) www.brigit-project.eu/descarga_web.php?id_pub=387
and “New flame-retardant and biodegradable panels for trucks and buses from wastes of the
paper industry” AIMPLAS 1/2/2017 http://www.aimplas.net/blog/new-flame-retardant-andbiodegradable-panels-trucks-and-buses-wastes-paper-industry
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FARBioTY: PIN FR, recyclable, renewable composites
The EU-funded (LIFE) project FARBioTY (Fire and Ageing Resistance Biocomposite
for Transportation industry) aims to develop new composite materials based on
renewably-sourced flax fibres, with objectives of reduced energy consumption in
production, mechanical performance, ageing resistance, low weight and
environmental impact as low as possible. The new biocomposites will particularly
target the railway sector and fire safety performance compatible with railway
requirements will be achieved using PIN flame retardants. Results should be
transferable afterwards to other sectors (automotive, construction, naval,…) The
project consortium is led by Teillage Vandecandelaere (Groupe Depestele), specialists
in growing and processing flax fibres, and associates Sicomin and Nord composites
as polymer resin specialists, eco-friendly textile finishing Veramtex, Polyecim
Composites for the application resin/flax and LNE (Laboratoire National d’Essais) for
the testing (fire resistance, smoke, ageing) of the materials
http://life-farbioty.eu/

3-in-1 PIN FRs for wood from MultiPro System
MultiPro System, manufacturer of PIN fire retardants for wood and other porous
materials, has developed two highest class (B-s1,d0) fire retardants for wood. Both
Texterior and Ultra are waterborne, contain no ingredients classified as toxic,
carcinogenic or hazardous health or to the environment and can be applied manually,
in coating machines or in autoclave. Texterior is a PIN FR wood stain, providing
besides the highest efficacy also a decorative appearance (all colour tones) and rot
and parasite protection in treatment. Ultra is the only fire retardant that has a B-s1,d0
certificate for Accoya and Thermowood, but can also be used on regular wood. Uses
include interior and exterior timber, boards, claddings, beams, coverings, terraces, etc.
and also textiles, straw and other porous materials. References include the world’s
tallest wooden apartment building (Bergen, Norway, 14 floors), London Underground,
Latvian National Opera, Finland’s largest wooden apartment building, Estonian
Pavilion in 2015 EXPO, offshore oil rig in Okhotsk Sea etc.
See http://multiprosystem.eu/#tooted

Report: fire safety continues to drive need for PIN FRs
A study by Global Market Insights estimates growth of PIN flame retardant use by 7%
per year to 2024, to reach 3.2 billion Euros. This is expected to be driven by increasing
investment in construction combined with more stringent fire safety requirements,
increasing use of polymers in automobiles and emphasis on environmental effects and
recycling. Growth is expected in Europe, North America, Asia, Middle East and South
America, and particularly in polyolefins for wires and cables, and epoxy resins for
quality and industrial applications. A second study by Radiant Insights estimates a
somewhat different figure but with a shorter time horizon, suggesting that the global
PIN flame retardant market will be 2.3 billion € (2.54 bn US$) by 2020 (7.3% CAGR
growth). Drivers of demand identified include increasing use of polymers to replace
steel in transports, and low smoke low heat release requirements for building
materials, as well as environmental regulations which will favour PIN products.
““Non Halogenated Flame Retardants Market Size By Application (Polyolefns, Epoxy Resin,
UPE, PVC, ETP, Rubber, Styrenics), By Product (Aluminum Hydroxide, Phosphorous Based),
By End Use (Construction, Electrical, Transportation), Industry Analysis Report, Regional
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Outlook (U.S., Canada, Germany, UK, France, Italy, China, India, Japan, Australia, South
Korea, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, Brazil, Saudi Arabia, UAE), Growth Potential, Price
Trend, Competitive Market Share & Forecast, 2016 – 2024”
https://www.gminsights.com/industry-analysis/non-halogenated-fame-retardants-market-report
“Non Halogenated Flame Retardants Market Size, Industry Report 2020”, Radiant Insights
http://www.radiantinsights.com/research/non-halogenated-flame-retardantsmarket

Phosphorus & recycled para-aramid fibres “green” FR
Aramid fibres offer high strength, temperature and chemical resistance, light weight
and ageing qualities and para-amid fibres are inherently self-extinguishing. They are
being increasingly used in a range of high-tech applications, resulting in a recycling
challenge for recycling of the fibres. In this paper, end-of-life para-aramid fibres were
washed, then reacted to add phosphorus (by soaking in phosphoric acid for four
minutes), dried, washed and finally dried again. The resulting phosphorus para-aramid
material was tested as a flame retardant in thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU), at
0.25 - 1% dosing of phosphorus para-amid and at 1% non-phosphorus para-aramid.
Phosphorus para-aramid at 1% reduced Peak Heat Release Rate of TPU by nearly
50% and improved char structure, and was more effective than non-phosphorus paraamid. The authors conclude that phosphorus-modified recycled para-amid fibres are
an “environmentally friendly” flame retardant enabling reuse of waste para-amid fibres.
“A recycled environmental friendly flame retardant by modifying para-aramid fiber with
phosphorus acid for thermoplastic polyurethane elastomer”, X. Chen et al. J. Hazardous
Materials 2017 http://dx.doi.org/doi:10.1016/j.jhazmat.2017.02.011

Covestro lightweight fire safe materials for railways
With approximately 15,600 staff worldwide (calculated as full-time equivalents),
Covestro is a world leader in performance polymers. The company offers a range of
sheets and granules made from polycarbonate (PC) and PC blends for railway
applications, some of them using PIN flame retardants to achieve demanding railway
fire safety standards EN45545-2 R1/HL2 and R6/HL2 up to 2.5mm thickness, as well
as F16-101, DIN 5510 and UL94-V0 at 1.5mm. PIN flame retardants ensure low
smoke, achieving Docket90A/ASTM E 662 smoke density standard. Makrolon and
Bayblend (see pinfa Newsletter n°49) based sheets offer lightweight solutions for
windows (warranty against breakage so reducing maintenance compared to glass),
seat backs, ceiling panels, flooring and other applications, so ensuring greater energy
efficiency of rail vehicles while at the same time maximizing passenger safety through
their flame retardance. Other applications include performance components requiring
fire safety in household electrical equipment. Material characteristics include surface
quality, heat deflection, strength, impact resistance, rigidity. Thermoforming production
reduces costs for medium and small production runs compared to injection molding or
metal components.
Covestro: see pinfa Newsletter n°76. Covestro “Lightweight Polycarbonate Sheets for Railcar
Manufacture” http://www.railway-technology.com/contractors/passenger/covestro/ and
BreezeDry “Case Study: PC/ABS Blend Provides Economical Solution for Parts Requiring
Flame Retardancy” http://www.appliancedesign.com/articles/92453 Picture source: China
South Railway Nanjing Puzhen
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Hoverboard blamed for fire which kills child
Concerns have already been raised concerning fire risks posed by hoverboards, that
is self-balancing electric scooters (see pinfa Newsletter n°60), resulting from
overheating of lithium ion batteries. The US Consumer Product Safety Commission
published a product recall in July 2016 concerning 500 000 hoverboards from 10
different companies, in particular Swagway with 267 000 recalls. A house fire on 10th
March 2017, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, in which a young child died, thought to have
been caused by a Hoverboard of to date unidentified brand, has led US authorities to
request that owners of such products again verify that their machine is not one of those
concerned by the product recalls.
Fox News 13/3/17 “Are Hoverboards Safe? Feds Urge Caution After Deadly Pennsylvania
Fire” http://www.foxbusiness.com/features/2017/03/13/are-hoverboards-safe-feds-urgecaution-after-deadly-pennsylvania-fire.html and CPSC hoverboard recall n° 16-218, 16/7/16
“Self-Balancing Scooters/Hoverboards Recalled by 10 Firms Due to Fire Hazard”
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2016/self-balancing-scooters-hoverboards-recalled-by-10-firms

One million Mercedes recall following 50 fires
Daimler has recalled a million A, B, C, E, CLA, GLA and GLC cars of certain models,
produced 2014 to 2017, after 51 fires have been reported. A problem with a fuse can
mean that in some circumstances the starter current limiter can overheat, during
engine starting, in some cases leading to the melting and possible ignition of nearby
parts. Around 300 000 of the recalled cars were sold in the USA, 75 000 in the UK,
and other major markets Germany and China. Recalled vehicles can be made safe by
changing the faulty fuse system. This case shows the importance of ensuring that
materials used in cars are flame retarded, to prevent ignition and fire spread in case
of an electrical fault.
Reuters 3/3/17 “Daimler to recall one million Mercedes globally after 51 fires”
http://www.reuters.com/article/daimler-recall-idUSL2N1GG0WW

Resinex specialities for E&E and lighting
RESINEX (Ravago Group), a leading plastics distributor in Europe, will supply a new
Solvay Engineering Plastics polymer technology designed especially to help electrical
protection products manufacturers address miniaturization challenges and which
yields high electrical performance while reducing tool corrosion and simplifying
processing. The halogen-free, flame-retardant, high temperature-resistant polyamide
(PAHT) with 30 % by wt. glass fibres has good dimensional stability, a UL94 V-0 rating
at only 0.4 mm, a "best-in-class" RTI of 150°C and a comparative tracking index (CTI)
of 600 V. Thanks to its processing properties, it can be used, for example, for the
production of particularly thin-walled yet stiff and rugged parts for the E&E industry
such as housings for miniaturized circuit breakers or edge connectors. RESINEX also
supplies Trinseo’s portfolio of CALIBRE TM and EMERGETM polycarbonate and
advanced resins which provide PIN flame retardant solutions for electrical applications
such as switches, plugs and meters, achieving EN 60695 or UL 94 fire safety
standards.
“RESINEX to Supply Solvay’s New Flame-retardant PA66/PET Blend in E&E Market”
http://omnexus.specialchem.com/news/product-news/resinex-to-supply-solvay-new-flameretardant-pa66-pet-blend-in-europe-000179033 and RESINEX
http://www.resinex.fr/en/industries/electrical-and-lighting-industry.html
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Graphene – borate PIN FR synergy
A combination of reduced graphene oxide (rGO) and hydrated sodium metaborates
(SMB) were tested as a PIN fire safety solution for several cellulose products, including
particle board and cellulose fibre based structures. rGO was produced by exfoliating
graphite flakes (using acid and potassium manganese oxide). The cellulose products
were treated by soaking for 5 hours at 60°C in an aqueous solution of rGO and SMB,
resulting in impregnation by SMB and surface coating by rGO to a total loading of up
to 13%. Fire testing was carried out by exposing both untreated and treated cellulose
materials to a gas flame and by heating them on a hot plate (300°C) in a glass jar, to
enable smoke and volatiles assessment. The SMB+rGO treated sawdust showed no
self ignition and no flame propagation and UL94-V0 fire performance (3.5mm) and no
vertical flame propagation for particle board. Comparable improvements in fire
performance were shown with rags-paper. The jar experiments showed significant
reductions in release of smoke and of volatile compounds (including hazardous fire
products such as hydrogen cyanide, carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons): untreated
sawdust showed release of smoke from 3 minutes and of other organic compounds
from 10-20 minutes, whereas the SMB-rGO treated sawdust showed no observable
smoke or volatiles. The authors suggest that the fire resistance and smoke / volatile
emission reduction performance of this PIN combination is due to the heatsink effect
of the hydrated sodium metaborates and the structural enclosing char layer generated
with the graphene oxide.
“Graphene borate as an efficient fire retardant for cellulosic materials with multiple and
synergetic mode of actions” M. Nine et al., Applied Materials & Interfaces (ACS Publications)
2017 http://dx.doi.org/10.1021/acsami.7b00572

PIN FR composite polymer fine yarn
A patent by Mermet, France, proposes a method for producing highly flame retardant
composite polymer fibres, using PIN fire safety, with a multi-filament core and a twolayer polymer sheath. In particular, 150 – 500 µm diameter yarns can be produced
using only non-halogenated materials and PIN flame retardants. The patent method
uses a single deposition step for the two outer polymer layers, using miscible molten
polymers containing PIN flame retardants. Applications targeted include textiles for
sun protection and properties achievable include fire resistance, UV resistance,
weathering and high and low temperature resistance. Flameproofing conform to
French NFP92507 M1 or German DIN 4102 B1 can be achieved.
US patent US 2017 / 0044694, F-X. Damour, Mermet, France, “Novel process for
manufacturing flame-retardant yarns”, published Feb. 2017
http://www.freepatentsonline.com/y2017/0044694.html

P – N inorganic clay flame retardant for polyethylene
A novel flame retardant compound combining phosphorus, nitrogen (melamine) and
inorganic clay (montmorillonite, a nautral clay) was experimentally produced in a threestage reaction by progressively reacting the readily available PIN components
phosphoruic acid – pentaerythritol (a widely used “blowing agent” for intumescent
systems) – montmorillonite and melamine. The resulting MPPM was tested as a flame
retardant in linear low density polyethylene (LLDPE), a widely used, low cost polymer
which poses issues of high flammability and burn dripping. Loadings of 25 – 35%
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MPPM in the polyethylene reduced peak heat release rate (PHRR) by 50 - 75%, and
35% MPPM enabled to achieve UL94-V0 with no burning dripping.
“A Novel Intumescent Flame Retardant: Synthesis and Its Application for Linear Low-Density
Polyethylene”, G. Makhlouf, Arab J Sci Eng 2017 http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/s13369-017-2443-0

Samsung Galaxy Note-7 fire issue caused by batteries
Samsung has reported results of major investigations carried out by the company and
by external experts into the causes of the fire issue with its Galaxy Note 7, which led
to over one million phones being recalled (pinfa Newsletter n°75) and the phones being
banned from taken onboard by major airlines (pinfa Newsletter n°72). Samsung
indicates that a first problem identified concerned electrode wirings in the phone’s
lithium ion batteries. A second different set of problems were identified in the lithium
ion batteries of the phones sent out to replace those affected by the first problem. This
second set of battery faults included a short circuit it the separator between positive
and negative electrodes, lithium depositing and damaging the negative electrode or in
some cases missing protective insulation tape. These results confirm the fire risks of
today’s lithium ion batteries, inherent in components packing high energy content,
reactive chemicals into increasingly complex miniaturised design, and so the need to
ensure that materials close to such batteries are flame retarded to prevent incidents
developing fire into other materials.
“Batteries Were The Root Cause For Galaxy Note 7 Failures”, January 2017
https://www.androidheadlines.com/2017/01/batteries-were-the-root-cause-for-galaxy-note-7failures.html

Darjeeling Tea Garden Museum destroyed by fire
The century-old Makaibari Tea garden estate bungalow, near Kurseong, between
Nepal and Bhutan, was devastated by a fire which is thought to have started with an
electrical short-circuit on 16th March. The tea garden produces the prestigious
Makaibari Silver Tips Darjeeling tea which was presented by India’s Prime Minister to
Queen Elizabeth in 2015. The bungalow, although still lived in by one of the tea
garden’s owners, was effectively the plantation museum containing antique furniture,
mementoes and rare books which have been destroyed. This loss again shows the
need to install and upgrade fire detection and extinguishing equipment in heritage
buildings, and to ensure that all electrical installations and equipment respect both
safety and fire resistance standards.
“Makaibari memories go up in flames - Fire destroys Kurseong bungalow”, 17 March 2017
https://www.telegraphindia.com/1170317/jsp/frontpage/story_141078.jsp

Furniture starts nearly 6 000 US fires yearly
A report from NFPA (US National Fire Protection Association) updates statistics
concerning involvement of upholstered furniture in domestic fires. In the USA, 20102014, over 5 600 fires per year necessitating fire service intervention started in
upholstered furniture, leading to 440 deaths, 700 hospitalisations and US$ 270 direct
property damage annually. This does not include consequences of fires starting in
other items and accelerating or spreading through combustion of furniture. The leading
cause of fires in furniture was smokers’ materials (27%) followed by electrical
(distribution wiring or leads, lighting). The report underlines that the number of fires
starting in upholstered furniture have fallen very considerably since 1980 (-85%). It is
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noted that by 2001 around 30% of US home domestic furniture had ignition resistant
covering fabrics, but that the impact of changing fire safety requirements for furniture
are only slowly visible in statistics because much of furniture in homes is 5 – 15 years
old. pinfa notes that therefore the impacts of recent downgrading of upholstered
furniture fire safety standards in California are thus a concern for the future.
"Home Fires That Began with Upholstered Furniture", M. Ahrens, February 2017
http://www.nfpa.org/news-and-research/fire-statistics-and-reports/fire-statistics/firecauses/household-products/upholstered-furniture

Bridged DOPO derivatives for bio-sourced PLA
DOPO itself has been shown to be an effective PIN flame retardant for the bio-sourced
polymer PLA (poly lactic acid), achieving UL94-V0 at 3 mm and LOI (limiting oxygen
index) of 35% (increased from 20% for pure PLA) with 5% DOPO loading (Jiang 2015).
In this study, three different bridged DOPO derivatives were synthesised by reacting
DOPO with phosphorus oxychloride (the chlorine is the carrier for the phosphorus, not
included into the final product), resulting in DOPO molecules linked by carbon-carbon
bonds and with increased phosphorus contents. These bridged DOPOs, at 10%
loading, achieved UL94-V0 @ 3.2mm in PLA, peak heat release rate was reduced by
10-30% and dripping was inhibited. Analysis showed that the bridged DOPOs act both
in the gaseous phase and by generating char in which cross linking is made with PLA
molecules. The bridged DOPOs also improve the thermal stability of PLA.
“Effects of bridged DOPO derivatives on the thermal stability and flame retardant properties of
poly(lactic acid)”, L. Long et al., Polymer Degradation and Stability 2017,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.polymdegradstab.2017.03.016 See Xie et al., pinfa Newsletter n°79

Other News
NGO accuses certain chemicals of impacting children’s brain development: UK
environment NGO ‘CHEM Trust’ has published a 45 page document, based on 130
science publications and other reports, accusing certain families of chemicals of
disrupting children’s brain development, whilst recognising that of the “hundreds of
man-made chemicals in our daily life … many of these chemicals will have not
negative effect on us”. The NGO suggests, from the evidence referenced, that a
number of (families of) chemicals have DNT (developmental neurotoxic) properties,
including brominated flame retardants, per- and poly-fluorocarbons, perchlorate,
TECP (Tris (2-chloroethyl) phosphate) and similar FRs, organophosphorus
pesticides. Despite not considering PIN flame retardants as problematic, the report
recommends removing the open flame fire resistance requirement for UK furniture.
ChemTrust UK 2017 “No Brainer. The impact of chemicals on children’s brain development: a cause for
concern and a need for action” http://www.chemtrust.org.uk/brain/

Maine DEP testifies against furniture flame retardant ban: Maine firefighters and
environmental groups have called on the state to ban all “chemical flame retardants”
in domestic furniture, claiming that when flame retardant materials burn they release
potentially carcinogenic smoke gases and particles. Firefighters are concerned about
increased cancer levels in their profession. The State’s Department of Environmental
Protection however has testified against the proposed State Bill (LD182) stating that
banning all flame retardant is not appropriate and would fail to push towards using
safer alternatives. Elsewhere, a proposed State ban of organohalogen FRs in furniture
in Rhode Island is also being supported by a firefighter, who considers that FRs cause
smouldering of materials so increasing release of toxic cyanide gas. pinfa considers
that appropriate selection of PIN FR solutions, in particular using smoke inhibiting
synergists and char barrier forming PIN FRs (which are less liable to lead to
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smouldering) should reduce total smoke and toxicity emissions in fires, particularly
because their use will usually reduce the total amounts of materials burning, and so
smoke generation.
“Firefighters ask for chemical flame retardant ban” http://www.wcsh6.com/news/local/firefighters-ask-forchemical-flame-retardant-ban/415756132 “Maine agency testifies against flame retardant bill” 3 March
2017 ChemicalWatch https://chemicalwatch.com/53984/maine-agency-testifies-against-flame-retardantban-bill “Bill Would Ban Furniture with Toxic Flame-Retardants” 8 March 2017
http://www.ecori.org/government/2017/3/8/senate-bill-bans-toxic-flame-retardants “Bill to end sale of
furniture containing flame retardants advances with strong bipartisan vote” 14/4/17
http://www.penbaypilot.com/article/bill-end-sale-furniture-containing-flame-retardants-advances-strongbipartisan-vote/84815

Children flame retardant exposure study: 72 pre-school children (3-5 years) in
Oregon were monitored for exposure to 11 flame retardants for 7 days, using a
silicone band worn on the wrist or ankle. “Brominated FRs” were analysed (in fact, six
PBDEs) and “Organophosphorus FRs” (in fact, only four phosphorus esters, three
chlorinated and one non-chlorinated TPP). FR exposure was statistically correlated in
some cases negatively, in others positively, to three out of seven social behaviour
factors as evaluated by teachers (SSIS-RS – Social Skills Improvement System –
Rating Scale), after adjusting for age, sex and family context. pinfa comments: the
different results between different groups of FRs suggest that further work is needed
to assess to what extent results might be due to external factors such as lifestyle,
exercise, …
“Cross-sectional study of social behaviors in preschool children and exposure to flame Retardants”, al.,
Environmental Health (2017) 16:23, S.. Lipscomb et al., http://dx.doi.org/0.1186/s12940-017-0224-6
Phosphorus esters analysed: TDCPP, TCPP, TCEP, TPP

Publisher information:
This Newsletter is published for the interest of user industries, stakeholders and the public by pinfa (Phosphorus Inorganic and Nitrogen
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